Histopathology of attachment sites of Amblyomma variegatum and Rhipicephalus appendiculatus on zebu cattle of varying resistance to ticks.
Mature, unimproved East African Zebu cattle (Bos indicus) naturally exposed to ticks from birth were ranked for resistance to ticks by repeated whole-body counts of infesting ticks. Four cattle of high resistance, four of low resistance and two of intermediate resistance were artificially infested with nymphs of Amblyomma variegatum and Rhipicephalus appendiculatus. Two Friesian cattle (Bos taurus) with less exposure to ticks were similarly infested. Biopsies of tick attachment sites were examined histologically. All attachment sites showed acute inflammatory lesions, and sites of both tick species on high resistance cattle showed delayed hypersensitive reactions with intra-epidermal pustulation and significant increases in the numbers of granulocytes. The predominant cells infiltrating attachment sites on high resistance cattle were eosinophils with A. variegatum and neutrophils with R. appendiculatus. Such differences need to be taken into account in developing immunological tests for selecting cattle for resistance but there are sufficient common features of reactions to the two infesting tick species to justify dermal hypersensitivity tests.